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Meeting Minutes: CHP 
October 25, 2018 | 12:00 – 1:00 pm | Central Valley Health District  

Meeting called by  Amy Walters 

Call to order  12:01 pm 

Adjourned   12:55 pm 

Note taker   Shannon Kaiser 

 

Community Priority Areas 

Priority Area Goal 
Diet & Exercise Explore and develop opportunities that support 

residents in achieving increased physical activity 

and reducing obesity in Stutsman   

Family & 

Social Support 

Improve Family and Social Support in Stutsman 

County  

 

Substance Abuse Reduce substance abuse in Stutsman County 

Emerging Issues Address emerging issues in Stutsman County 
 

Meeting Items 

Topic Notes Action Steps 

Introduction Amy Walters brought the meeting to order at 12:01 pm.  The group went around the 
room and did introductions.  An announcement was made that the CHP survey is 
closed.  There was an addition 4 complete responses made since our last meeting 
when it was reported out, the new responses aligned with the original report.  
Thank you for your feedback! 

Grant 
Opportunities 

Central Valley 

Health 
District 

Many funding opportunities coming forward for substance abuse prevention in our 
community.  A work group met on Monday, October 22 to discuss a substance 
abuse prevention grant opportunity for our community. The Drug-Free 

Communities (DFC) grant was discussed at this meeting.  CVHD will be applying 
for this grant in March 2019, if awarded, our community would receive up to 
$125,000/year for up to 5 years.  This grant requires a contract agreement with 12 
different sectors to be part of the coalition work group.  We are working on making 
those agreements. 
 
State Targeted Response (STR) to Opioid Crisis funding was awarded to CVHD, 
totaling $112,000.  This is a 6 month grant, the funding will begin in November 2018 
and will go to April 2019.  There will be 2 areas addressed in our community with 
this funding including access to the overdose reversal drug, Naloxone, and 
Prescription Drug Take Back opportunities.  CVHD will work to get community 
member, including law enforcement, fire department, schools, etc., trained and 
equipped with the lifesaving drug.  The grant will be purchasing new vests for the 
Jamestown Police Department, as their current vest does not have a space for the 
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Naloxone dose.  The Law Enforcement Center will be provided with a larger drug 
take back receptacle and it will be moved to the main floor of the building (currently 
in the basement).  Moving the receptacle will allow for easier access to dispose of 
unused medications.  Drug Take Back events will be held throughout the 
community, including the rural communities in partnership with the Stutsman 
County Sheriff’s Office. 
 
HRSA Rural Opioid Prevention Education and Support Program (ROPES) is a 
grant opportunity that City County Health District in Valley City has acquired.  A 
regional partnership component was written into the grant application and CVHD 
will continue to update the CHP on the opportunities available through this 
funding.  Amy Walters mentioned that our community may benefit from ACES 
(Adverse Childhood Experiences Survey) training. 

Legislator 

Meet and 

Greet 

The Legislator Meet and Greet will be held on November 29 from 11:30am-1pm.  
The location of the event is current to be determined.  The format of this year’s 
meeting will be different than in the past.  Members will be able to come and go if 
they are not able to come for the entire 1.5 hours.  A light lunch will be provided.  If 
you would like to bring items for your services to share the legislators please bring 
with you.   
 
Amy Walters suggested initiating a template for members to follow to guide an 
overview of a topic or concern that in address in their agency in which they wish to 
educate the legislator on.  Many thought this was a good idea.  We will consider 
adding a bulleted list of as a template on the agenda for the Meet & Greet. 
 
Robin Iszler has reached out and invited the current officials.  Final invitations will 
not be made until following the election. 

Agency 

Sharing 

CVHD 
Robin Iszler reported to get your flu shots.  CVHD has been out in the community 
providing flu shots, walk-ins are welcome at the office.  Also, there is a new 
medication to treat the flu. 
 
Substance Use Prevention – Partnership for Success 
Shannon Kaiser reported that the #notinmyhouse media campaign has been 
launched.  Be sure to follow the campaign on social media (Facebook and 
Instagram).  The campaign targets parents and other adults and recent community 
data shows that youth are drinking alcohol at home or at a friend’s home and they 
are getting the alcohol they drink from a parent or older adult.  The campaign 
targets messages at the dangers and consequences of providing an environment 
(social hosting) for youth to drink alcohol. 
 
JRMC 
Katie Ryan-Anderson reported that JRMC has broken ground on the Cancer Center.  
This is very exciting news for our community! No Excuses community partnership 
campaign has helped 31 women to get screening in our community thus far.  
November 12 is the educator/support staff No Excuses day at JRMC (no public 
school that day), women that work in the school setting are welcome that day for 
screening.  Grow-vember is near! Campaign on ways to detect cancer in men.  Beard 
growing contest will be held.  More to come on this. 
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JHS 
Candy Wingenbach reported on the Sources of Strength program at the high school.  
This is an evidence-based program providing training for peer-to-peer support in 
the school.  Approximately 75 students were nominated to be peer leaders and were 
trained on Wednesday.  This group will be focusing on various “strength” topics 
throughout the year including: healthy activities, mentors, positive friends, etc. 
 
Edgewood Senior Living 
Tonya Perkins reported on A Journey for Memory Care: 5 Part Services started on 
October 16th, which focuses on caring for a loved one with Alzheimer’s or dementia.  
This program provides information about memory loss.  Call 952-8750 to sign up, 
it’s not too late!  You can still attend the rest of the sessions. 
 
Social Services 
Barb Hopewell reported the Fuel Assistance program opened on October 1, see 
Social Services for the application.  They are part of the region selected for the piolet 
Child Care licensing program.  This is a redesign of how Child Care facilities are 
licensed in ND.  More will be shared later. 
 
Emergency Preparedness 
Frank Balak reported that he recently met with various group homes in the 
community and assisting with their planning for preparedness. 
 
Stutsman County Emergency Mangement 
Kim Franklin and Jerry Bergquist reported that next week (October 29-November 2) 
is severe winter weather awareness week.  Make sure to be get prepared for winter 
and create an emergency kit for your home and vehicle. 
 
Education on County Measure 1 was provided.  This measure is the switch 911 
services from $1 to $1.50.  Expenses of equipment and personal continue to rise, and 
the tax hasn’t been increased in 20 years.  Increase is per telephone line, this includes 
home and cell phones. 
 
Salvation Army 
Jerry Bergquist reported that the kettles start on November 15.  Requested for bell 
ringers.  Katie Ryan-Anderson pitched to have a sign up for CHP members to 
volunteer time.  Katie will be creating a signup sheet.  Be on the lookout for that 
from Shannon Kaiser.  Candy Wingenbach proposed this as a good projected for the 
high school’s Sources of Strength generosity project. 
 

Safe Shelter 
Mary Thysell reported that the new Safe Shelter building and office opened in the 
beginning of July.  Diverse needs for the clientele.  They building is currently full.  It 
is located across from human service center.  Mary is trying to get the “Safe Date” 
evidence based curriculum implemented in area schools in Jamestown.  She is 
currently providing this curriculum in Carrington.  Need staff for volunteer crisis 
line. 
 
Tobacco Prevention 
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Nancy Neary reported that she went to the high school to discuss the new e-
cigarette products.  All of the products were available for purchase in Jamestown.  
The FDA released data early finding that youth e-cigarette use has increased 75% in 
the last year.  E-cigs are not tobacco considered products in North Dakota, so they 
are not taxed as tobacco products.  There is a bill drafts being created for this 
legislative session that would make e-cigarettes tobacco product in ND.  Nancy 
participated in a tobacco treatment specialist training through Mayo Clinic that 
provides an emphasis on cessation. 
 
Parks and Rec 
Amy Walters reported that participation in adult and youth programs are strong.  
Updates are currently being made on the batting cages at Jack Brown Stadium. 
 
TRAC 
Amy Walters also reported that TRAC is looking to implement a business of the 
week program in the community to provide agencies with onsite opportunities for 
physical activity and education.  This program would give employees of the 
business of the week free access to TRAC for a week. 
 
TRAC will be offering “topic of the month” for various health topics.  Looking to 
partners with professionals in the community to support the themes. Educational 
sessions and activities at TRAC – experts in the fields to speak.  Dietary session will 
be provided to go with theme 
 
TRAC is looking into at holding literacy day camps for families using an evidence 
based intervention geared towards those birth to age 5.  Program would allow for 
participating families to stay and use facility for the day.  NDKreads is a literacy and 
health outcomes program for kids entering kindergarten.  It is an online self-paced 
learning program.  The goal is reading before kindergarten. 
 
TRAC Boo Bash is this Saturday.  The event includes family physical activity event 
that allows adults to engage in activity with the kids.  The event has a Halloween 
theme, so wear a costume and tennis shoes!  There will be activity based prizes.  

 

Meeting Attendees: 
Name     Agency     Sector 

Nancy Neary    Central Valley Health District  Local Government 

Amy Walters    Two Rivers Activity Center   Business 

Robin Iszler    Central Valley Health District  Local Government 

Shannon Kaiser   Central Valley Health District  Local Government 

Tami Dillman    Central Valley Health District  Local Government 

Mary Thysell    Safe Shelter     Business 

Frank Balak    Central Valley Health District  Local Government 

Katie Ryan – Anderson  Jamestown Regional Medical Center  Healthcare 

Candy Wingenbach   Jamestown High School   Education 

Tonya Perkins    Edgewood Senior Living   Healthcare 

Kim Franklin    SC Emergency Management   Local Government 
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Jerry Bergquist    SC Emergency Management   Local Government 

Barb Hopewell   SC Social Services    Local Government 


